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KKK Wan(s A'gent Who 'Exposed 
_Their Fascism . - Dea{}, or Alive 

Cru~ of the Near East Problem 

by MAX SIMON Suez Canal, Arab Feudalism . Attacked 
' • r '-

There is a price ,m the head of !)ad turned over' to Klan flogging 
Stetson Kennedy, parties. He provided Drew ·Pear-

The KKK wants this man- son and Walter Winchell with the 
dead or alive. In a bulletin sent evidence Used. in. their newsi:;..iper 
to Klaverns throughout the In- columns and radio broadcasts to, 

, visible Empire, Imperial Wizard blast the -Klan. 
{!ainuel Green _"labeled him "The Finally, Kennedy threw off his 
Nation's No. l Klan-Buster" 'and disguise as a friend of the Klan 
declared that his posterior was and elllerged as one of its ·bitterest 
worth $1,000 per pound. . ·foes, aware of the Klan's initiation 

Reason? Kennedy stepped under oath whicl;) provides "Death, death 
the Klan's white cloak to expose at the hands o! a brother" for any 
their Murder Inc. terror Campaign. member who betrays the -organi
J;Je p.ttendedc~cret Klan meetings zation's secrets. 
throughout the South, including Kennedy has "betrayed" the 
top-level hush-hush confabs at secrets of/ the organization. His 
the "Imperial Palace" In Atlanta, expose of the Klan is printed in 
Georgia. October's Stag Magazine. Having 

He a_ttained the rank or Kleagle acquired documentary evidence oi 
<state organizer> and worked his hundreds, of bombings, kidnapings, 
way into the- Klan's Klavalier floggings, shootings and lynchings 
Klub, a strong-arm terrorist squad perpetrated by KKK strong-arm 

-so super-secret that its members squads _in the South, Ke·nnedi 
remain unknown even to rank- writes: 

Reproducti,;n~ from the p;ges of '"Al Tahrir" c.ontalning el Dall's original article, showlns the 
"prospr.rous" ~al of life 9f the Arab reful'ees in Gaza. _ 

and-file · Kluxers. He was , in on "We were urged to brin·g any 
g hos i I y raiding parties that complaints against Negroes, Jews D II s 'N ,, J 
brought terror, . torture and eveu and Catholics to the klavern. No U es ays. - 0 0 
death to scores or ~.elenseless Ne: fabricated 'atrocity' story, how- , 
groes and whites "whose only ever far-fetched, Of insult, ex
crime was the color of their ·skin, ploitation, J"ape or mm--=der at
or the fact that th~y had aroused tr!buted to a member of a racial Anti-Israel Charges 
~~ .. t:'pleasure of s.sme Kllul· of- or religious minority was too fan- WASHINGTON _ Secretary of 

tastlc to provide-grist for the KKK State John Foster Dulles indicated 
Actually, during this time, Ken- propaganda m!ll . . AfteJ· listening this week that he is neither pro

nedy was an undercover agent for to such inflamf!latory nonsense Israel nor pro-Arab in the cotirse 
the Georgia Bureatr or Investiga- week after we~k, 1t is little wonder . . of a talk which . he had in the 
tlon under Governor Ellis Arnall. that the_ preiud!ces _or members State . Depa,·tment with Bernard 
He supplied the FBI with evidence explod mto !ol d bl d 
that put the finger on certain law shed " e v ence an oo - Katzen, New York lawyer, Who was 
enforcement officers as "Brother · f · an active political worker for Mr: 
Klansinen' and helped convict Most ..9 . each _KKK_ meeting, Dulles , when the . latter_ sought 
. Kennedy reveals, ts taken up by election to-·the Senate in 1949. 
them or violating the civil rights long harangues from officials- · "Mr. Dulles is neither pro-Israel 
of prisoners-the prisoners they (Continued on Pase 2) nor pro-Arab, but pro-American," 

Jewis_h Wrestler Wins ·_ Over ·Hoodlums 
NEW YORK-A couple or anti- mulkah perched on his head, 

Semitic' hoodlums in New York munching a bar of chocolate. 
received an involtintary lesson in It so happened that the wearer 
tolerance for religious observance of the skullcap was Raphael Hal
by an Orthodox Jew. pern, "Mr. Israet:· undefeated 

The hoodlums picked upon vie- Israeli wrestling champion. · 
tims or Jewish countenance whom The sight of the skullcap on 
they believe to be too PhYSically Halpern seemed to aroUse derision 
weak to offer resistance. on the part or the two hoodlums 

It all happened one day last facing him. At first Halpern, 
week in a subway tram en route -whose magnificent physique and 
from Brooklyn to Manhattan. muscular prowess obviously es-

The two scoundrels, obyiously caped the eyes or the two ruffians 
in1 a mood_ to make merry, spotted Ignored their snickering. Late; 
8 tting act 055 from them a dark- the sneers turned into a more bel
ha!red young man with a yahr- ligwent attitude and suddenly 

they sprang from their seats. 
snatched the yahrmulkah from 
his head and threw it out or the 
open window onto the tracks. 

Israel to Return 

German Property 

Mr. Katzen said,· following his 
conference with the Secretary of 
State. He added that Secreta1S¥ 
Dulles ·denied a Time magazine 
report that he allegedly told the 
Ar~bs that American Jews voted 
Democratic and did not support 
Dulles. -

"I have also been 1ssur~d tliat 
in the matter of arming the· Mid
dle Eastern states for defense pur
poses, the security of Israel w!ll 
not be overlooked, and regard ' w!ll 
be had to the Tripartite Declara
tion or 1950 designed to discourage 
aggression in the area," Mr. Kat
zen stated. 

High Hitler Aide To 
Train Egypt Troops 

HAMBURG- Otto .Ernst Remer, 
who was promoted from major to 
rriaJor general for h is key role in 
crushing the 1944 · plot against 
Hitler, and who was the J ew-bait
ing co-leader or the neo-Naz! 
Socialist Reich Party untli its dis
solution last year, is being groomed 
to train Egyptians in guerrilla 
watrnre against th,• British, · nc
cord!ng to Germany's· leading 
news magazine, "Der Spiegel." 

(An AJP Feature) 
The concern of Arabs in the 

Conservatives .Urge Middle East is not Israel, nor 
Palestine. ' nor the refugee camps 

Joint' Formation of which border the Jewish state-
the problem is the Suez Canal. 

National Beth- ·o ·in . This invective against British 
rule in the Canal area is part or a 

ATLANTIC c~ _ J..- resolu- report written by Ali el Dali-an 
tion calling on President Eisen- • Egyptian,, writlng in the Egyptian 
hower to assert his leadership "by Army weekly'. Al Tahrir. The re-

port was translated into English, 
repudiating in emphatics!ei·ms the and recently appeared in the Lon: 
tactics or Senator Joseph Mc- don J ewish Observer and Middle 
Carth~ and other legislators." was East Review. 

~:!'::ly h~;e A:erf:: a~~!~i;,~~ It should be thoroughly under-
annual convention. - ; stood-that the writer is neither a 

Those -- tactics, the '-1:esolution lover of Israel nor the Jews. Never-

said, serve "to confuse the Amert- ~~!1:~· w~!~d o~::1::~on!ha~ t~~ 
can people about the Communist trouble and unrest which exists in 
menace" nnc\ "to discredit ,the the Middle East today is not in 
~-~~:,"dt .::~:~.!~ the eye_s of ow· the refugee camps (from which 

Another resolution denounced redound tales of squalor and in
the vigilantes who had "taken it humanity),, but actually in British 
upon themselves to intimidate ownership of the Suez Canal and 

booksellers and librarians and ::n~~:,~;r;m:~g~~: ~~:i~ch f:i~:! 
movie exhibitors. ·· .__ 

In another resolution, the As- humans. ' 
sembly voted to invite the Reform On a trip to the Gaza Strip, 
and Orthodox br anches of Judaism which is the basis for his article, 
to Join in establishing-a national el Dali wrote: 
Beth Din (Jewish court> to deal "Hun&'er, misery and distress 
with problems of marr iage, divorce are not to be found In. the refu
~rid fa,mlly matters. &'ee camps; Ibey are In the 
'·.-The intention or the national , vlllaces and hamlets where the 
Beth Din, the resolution stated, fellaheen (peasants) live, In the 
is "to preserve the integrity and countryside of green Palestine 
advance the welfare of the Jewish whel'e cardens and orance P'Oves 
family in accordance with Jewish flourish amidst lendallsm: for 
law and tradition." feudalt.m breeds hunirer and 

Rabbi Ira Eisenstein was re- misery. In the r efug-ee camps, 
elected president. there Is security nnd plenty, 

The Rabb!nlcal Assembly or "I visited seven or them: Al 
America ·is the national associa- Barege, Al-Nusse!rat, Deir el Balah, 
tlon or over 500 American and Khan Yumis, Gabalia, Gaza, ~r
Canad!an rabbis affiliated with rah, Al Mughazzl. In all or them 
conservative Judaism. I 11ave seen the people eating their 

1111, drinking mll.k and- living in 

LONDON- Negotiations between 
representative• or the Israel Gov
ernment and the Bonn Govern
ment· ror the return or property 
in . Israel belonging to the Tem
plars, a German Protestant group, 
will open in Copenhagen July 17, 
It was announced by Gershon 
Miron. who will head the Israeli 

' delegation to the talks. 

Halpern,. in majestic fury, rose 
to his six root. height, seized them 
-by the scruff or their necks and 
with his phenomenal strength 
held them suspended until the 
train ' came to a halt at the next 
station where he d<:POsited them 
unharmed on the platform like 
struggling fish thrashing helplessiy 
in a net. The rowdies made their 
escape while Halpern was vocifer
ously applauded by the crowd,, that 
gathered, Jew and Gentile alike. 

The magazine · says that last , 

Applies to Brandeis 

For Closs of 1969 

comfort. The men lie on their 
backs in the warm sand and sun
shine, or way dice: happy women 
carry their healthy, pink-cheeked 
babies, not the pale, sickly babies 
whlch you see in our villages, 
where th•re are no ttfuceea." Miron, who arrived h ere from 

. Israel, estimated that the negoti
ations wouJd 1ast quite a while 
because or the variety and com
plexity of the problems inv.olved. 

Crosses Atlantic 
In Smallest Plane 

N. H. Legislature 
Kills Anti-Bias Bill 

month Egyptian officials ap- BOSTON- A Waltham girl 
proached the German Embassy In has submitted an application to 
Cairo With a request for German Brandeis University as a candi
offlcers who are specialists In date ro1· the freshman class or 
guerr!lla tactics, but that the Em- September, 19691. 
baBSY declined. Therefore, the She 1, Toni A. Robblee or 
article implies, the Egyptians 110 Hardy Pond Road, Wal
turned to Remer, who fted to their tham. The application gives 

. b country a short time ago rather her b!rthdate : May 28, 1953. It 
CONCOR - A bill banning dis- than serve a three-month Jail also answers "no" to th~ ques-

crim!nati~n In public places or term in Germany. tlon : "Have you served In any 
accommodation and amusement, or the Armed Forces or A•lxll-

LONDON - _Peter Gluckmann, unanimously adopted Jly the New V d I D lary Serv!cea?" 
27-year-old San Francisco Jeweler, Hampshire State Senate, has been an a S 8SeCrate Toni Is the new-born daugh- , 
who set out from the West Coast indefinitely shelved in the House N. y, Synagogue ter or Mr. anti Mrs. William 
In a single-engine plane with a or Representatives folio.wing a V{. Robblee. Mrs: Robble-e, the-
28-foot wing-spread, to visit his bitter campaign against the mea- NEW YORK - Three large former Lola' Spiro, was a mem• 
parents in London, landed at ~n- sure bY the New Hampshire hotel stained glaBS windows, worth an ber ot Brandeis , Unlftrait:,'a 
frew Airport In Scotland after industry. estimated .1,000, were smashed in ClaBS of tell3. 
crossing the Atlantic in the small- 'I'fie bill was brought out on the un attack by vamhls on the F1esh Apparent!:,, Mra. Robblee, 
est plane ever to make the ft!ghl. House noor despite an adverse Meadows Jewish Center, in Que-ens, who Is familiar with the flood 
Oluckmann, who left Germany as 14-4 vote in the Judlclar:, Com- N. Y. This is the seventh and of appllcetions received annu
a refuge-e from the Nazis, new by mlltee, the chairman or which led worst attack on the one-story ally by Brandeis, 18 submltttni 
way of Detroit, ottawa, Ooooe the ft11ht against the measure. A building, which Is alao used as a · her dauahter'a to the ~,iat.rar 
Bay , Greenland and Icelal'(I, motion to shelve the bill indeft- SJ'IIRIOflUe, since I\ was built in I early 1 
spending in all, 85 hours in the air. nltely was carried 274-29. · 19&1. :...-------------= 

The w1·iter bellev~s that shnuld 
there be " strunle, it should be 
in the Canal Zone, and not in 
Palestine-that the "Imperialists 
. , , divert us on the wrong road, 
a road that leads not to the Canal 
Zone, but to Palestine." · 

Reporting further on his trip, 
el Dali writes or the great wealth 
of many or the Arab landlords, 
making a !lat or the wealthiest 
while telling 'or poverty among the 
l)eop\e. • 

He relates the story or Moham
mad Abu Selim, the richest man 
In Oala, <ivho Ill one colony alone 
p0884!88es uoo dunama or green 
fardens and lfOveB. Mohammad 
'wanted to help solve the rerusee 
altliatlon, so he spent lli,000 
paunda to bulid a moeque . . 

"He Invited Ille dc•pt1IJ' Pvet'
- te the _..tnr eerem...,. lllkl 

(C.ntlnaed on Pa,e J) 
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Notes~On. 
\ . 

Tbe. Amefuan-Jewish COmmU,rity 
(._ . - , 

By EU GINZBERG 

·EIGHTEEN MONTHS AGO, when The reason for the fack of ,cl; rity and 
' the Maciver- Report was under acti've ·THE AUTHOR · 
di~us,i~n; f. addressed the biennial.ci>n· Eli Ginzb~ig, ,,·ho ,onlrib11tes th;s confl,lsiop . of the ipitial 'efforts to cope 
.veotion- of -·the American Jewish C.On- t,ro,;oc11ti,,e d isuusion of the Am"i- :~~n s;r::~~e~:i::ar~t;;f:1:;~~,~~ 
gress on certain aspects-of the structure cit11 Jeu1ish sce11e, ,~·hich is reptinteJ_ _is not a justific.ttion for the c:ontinuing "' 
and functioning Of , the A~ricao Jew!. here /rom'"Congress ·w~eelely," is t,ro- confusion in this a rea of community· re. ... 
idJ COmmunity. A recent transcription f e~sor of eco,"iomics 11/ Co/11111bit~ UHi- , ' I ' d d f · 
Of that add-· has st1m' ula;._..1 me to · ~ ations a~ . e ense activities. Although 

d ',.,uss th-"',-,-,ues th.at r· ema·,=n r•l•·•ant. t1usi1y~ ,,,d director of ils Cons"''" · the ocgamzations themselves put much 
;ft.. ""'·'" .... ,. tion of H1111u111 R eso11rus Proje<t.~He h f . h' h h h"f 

.Thl first is the organizational structure, is the a111hor of n1t111y bo'oks QII eco- :e::.e~~:ri~:ta~:nl' f:~~ erhe·a:::ativ: • 

.or lack of structure, in American Jewish ny m i<s •nd soditl 1>roblems, t11 u •e/1 · app roach o f -purely ·defensive action to 
life today. The second is the relation• as of -the ch11/lengit1g ,io/11me, ,eAgen- th~ posi~i~e progra~ of helping to fu( .. 
ship betv.·CCn what we kno'1\· and " ·hat_ d ~ /or A.meric1111 Jeu ·s.'' , fill the promise of Am'erican-democracy 
-~ do, _between kn~~leclge al)d po(icy. for all, entirely too little · consideration 
The third is.an apprai~ l of the possibil- United~ States. When stiipped of its has been_giVen to -..the implications of 
ities which exist for acltieving ·constfuc• ideological elaborations, this can be this . shi ft. It is one thing to bring·":'a 
tive reform. Stated as merely an dfort to ' build ·a rabble-rousing anti -Stmite ' ifno court on 

bulwi.rk against anti -Semitism i? the · 
There is no point at this-da te i~ dwell - UnU.ed States. , , cq:~;:e;n;:he~is:artbt:nrgtot~~kpetaCe.h·lt is 

ing oo the pathological behavior as·soci- 1 _ ~ .. .-... o c ange 
.,, h · the theological preconceptions or Chris• 

ated with che maclver Report: ow It A .MERICAN JEWS are· ' in tian sects, 
came· about that American Jewry found . another .. regard. They l~~~q~n.e an 
it necessary to invite a non-Jew, even enYironmenc in which there is Je,,s direct The ·auempt to cope with this expan~· 

and psy~}lologicai theory. , . 
What Is the b.rrden of the foregoing 

"' in a search for constructi~e solution's? 
It would be comforting to believe other
l\0ise, but for 'the foreseeable future we 
wilf surely continue to witoess.cofflpeti· 
tion among the lat"ge community rela· 
tions organizations with its attendant · 
duplications and waste. Aithough one 
oc another admin.istrative_ device may 
from time to tiine invoke a modicum of 
order, in · the absence of in-;ernal dis- · 
cipline or an extet'nal regulating mech• 
an ism, anarchy will prevail. 
· Nor will it ·be possil:>le to improve 
rhe situation substantially by a clarion 

""tall for demOCrac)' in American JeWish 
' life. The proponents of this doctrine · 

one 50 distinguished and syJl\pathetic as ed program by making use oE the prolif. 
r Dr. Maciver, to Undertake the study; pcessure exel"ted by the m"'i jority than crating theories of d yna~ic psycholog}' 

Why certain elements of the Jewish press h'as ~obta~ned .for any ?t~er Ja_rg~ Jewish and the eiaborate developments in . sta· 

make the SCrious error of overlOOking 
the fact that a democraC)' has stability 
and can flourish O[lly to the extent that 
irs members Jiold certain basic values 
in common and, further, · recognize as 
Jej~timate only certain tactical methods 
for resolving diffiCulties. At th~ present 
time these preconditions for a successful 
democratic structure are not ·even aP.
proximated in the .community. 

launched personal attacks On the author . fOmmu~n~ .. . P! rhap$ •.t is .th~~ ~e~y al?· ti stica l theory his compounded the dif .. 
of t he report; and why such a strenuous sence .bol f1rect hpressure w . ic :!. ~e· f icultles. For the· most part this approach_ 
effort was made to- revent -the wide- ' spon~1 e or t ~ extre~e sens1t1v1ty . has been direc1Cd toward measurfog the 

d d . ..._ .... . p f .,. , . m :Hufeste<l br v1t.ru1us J ~w1lih groups to attitudes of ·rh~ m~jority in the hope 
spcea . issemina taon ° t e. report . . the w .1.r in wh ich .th'c . Gentile majoritY, that more exa~t knb,vledge of attitudes 
Fortunately, these un~leasatucaes need think and feel about them. ~t. a time: ·would provide 'a - basis fOr ~ch·anging 
not be belabored at .th is la~e da~~- -Pro- when and in a Cououy where JCws are them and thereby 'l~ad to the establish· 
lessor .Maciver never _fost his ~<use,_ and more free than ther have ever -been "'ro _ ~ ment Of new -patteros of behavior.,~ere 
the ~fach\. r ~epoct has ~ow ~~tablish~d live' and work and flourish, the a ar r - ace many assutnptioOs in such an ap· 

THE ACKNOWLEDGMENT or ua
pleasint facts is DOt defeatism, but 

U a necessary preliminary _!O the detff. 
.mination of constructive action. If the 

. ocganlzational mg.rass is ~ likely m be 
foe nsel~ an impoctan.~ n_,che 10 t~e ~is- to ha,·e. an· almost pathologi~~l P';re. proach that ·~ust 'be qUestion~d. Arr- we 
tocy of communal action. These passang occupation with· the fact- th at there are primarily interested in ,he t1ltil11des that -
re~ere~ces. are made ..onl)· for the ~ke still evidences of pcejudiCe. people- have towards Jews ·or in th~ir 

with us for decades or even generations, 
and . i£. there is little hope that we will 

· ber able to control it .through democr.atic 
approaches, what · can ' be done tb&t is 
both SCosible and feasible?-:1 have in• 
dicated my belief that it is a fundament• 

' at errOi for Jews to concern themselves 
witli the attitudes .of iso million Chris
tians in the United States, 'and t~ slight• 
ly J arger number elsewhere. There is a \ 
chance that we ·can cope '9(ith the small• 
-er•problem; i[ is almost a foregohe coo· 
clusion that , we wHl fail if we attack ' 
the larger ;,ne • 

of the record. Now ... to more construcuve. . , brh11vi&f'P ls there any basis for believ• 
consideratio ns. · Still anothe( aspect of the ~nique po- , ing that negative at~itudes can be alt~recf 

',/:,:t.::·~h':, 0l~e:i~~:h~~~~t~~~o~ :;;;~7n;r,:::r~~•:/;:~o°.:::t;.i:t;: :::ryE:~:n::1:::~ :;;t a~t~r:t- r:~::: 
chacacterized by organizati~nal ana,rchy. relative()' high ecollomic Slatus. This any- reasori. to ex~t that ~nti-Semitic 

. . . . has bearing-in fact, very direct Dear• beh · · Id d ' ··a th f ) 
The quesu~n that requires an. ~nswer is ing--on the proliferation of ]~wish or• !_V1or wou ,sappear • e utu~ 
W~)· t~ere is 50 _mu~h competmon, ~on-: ganizations. We Jive in a competilive~,. 
.fhct_ and 4u_ph~at1on among ~ar1ous universe. Wi[h consume r" income high, IN MATTERS_. of social- control we 
Jewish organazat1ons. ~n attempting an · i( is not difficult foe salesmen to mer:- c~n ,learn from oUr tradition. The 
an~"·ec, let us . c~ns1der the several ch.andise their wares. Anything can be Sixth Commandment . proscribes adul· 
.umque charact~c1sucs of the grou~ ..... Per- sold: £Com the most comitructi\'e and te;y, but this injunction h8 s riot always 
haps the most important of these 1s that been resP.ected. The · NeW Test·ament 
the)• are the first large group of Jews worth while undectaking to sill)·, even holds that if ~ m~n so mu<;,,h"-BS loq,ks 
who, while not seeking to become dangerous, vent~reS! , at a woman. it is a sin; thus almost all 
apostates, have_.practically c~t rhem-sel~·~s These, then ace some -of the unique inen are sinners. He~ce, American)ews 
OfLfrom the bedrock Of their _ tradition facets of the cOmmunity-loss of 'tta· · might well igOore their hope ftaat event-
~frQm religion and the la"'· Those 11i:ho dition, preoccupation With Gentile aui- uall)· all of the-members of the Gentile 

' tudes, concentration On charitable a'biv• co mmunity will be frtt of negative at-
are concerned with the c~ath·e survival i.tY, and rampant cori\petition-that help tiru-des toward them. The control of · 
of Amecil an Je vi.:J are alarmed to rccog- to e i plain the organizational confusion, anti -Semitic b eh 11r·ior, however, wh'ich 
nize that the closest historical analogy almost llnarchy, in American )ewish Hfe. might. not require ,el~borate research 

. is that of Alexandrian Jewry of ·which· , programs in the psychology of person• 
no"'t: a remnant surviVed. M' y · SECONQ_ SUBJECT is th·e rela: ality, is 11 reasonable hope and perhaps . 

Since t~ey have cut themselves off . tion between knowledge and pol- even a ·practic.il objective. . 
- · • · h f · · J · We\. li'a~e ffiuch more knowlecfge , from these two major anchors, it is .not icy ,n t e area_ o __ comm.un.1ty re auons 

surprising th~t American Jews have _.nd. defense act1v1t1~s. It 1_s important _to about anti-Semitism than ,..the social 
been encountering serious difficulties io re '?)ember that eve i;)· Jewish 'com"!'unnr psyc.t,:ologists presume. Foe the history 

. ·. . th . b la 'r · - J com earliest rimes has had to concern ., of the Jews records the history ~ f' anti-
maantamu:ig etr a nee. o., a very itself with the thre ts d th bl d . h Semitism. We also have many more 
~~s~erabl~ extent the~r coi_nmuoity ac- mentl of . the domi:an;"roajo:ity ::~:~ guideposts to poliq· than the current' 
tav,u~ a re ~e_voted to • . sm~le .end- whom they lived. The pretentious "sci- leadership recognizes. ~or once again 
coll_ecung ~oner _for worchwhtle under".' entific't.. studies of anti-Semitism ;,ere a the history of the Jews is a history of 
takmg_s. PrunanlK_ these ~re _rhe_ suppocc . new Phenomenon. Considering the mag- ' h0111· .. to preserve a tradition in a sub· 
of their own cha~uabl_e 1~s.cu!"'t1ons, ~he nitude Of the Hiderian onslau ht stanlially hostile- environme-nt. All of 
succor of Jev.·s JO distress m foreign . . • ·. _g .1 
lands.· and the . upbuilding of Israel. · Jlft:at_ns.t the Jews, -1t 1s not su~pns,ng, th is a4d, up to t:h'1 fact that the fi~l"' 
Since Hider, they have seen flt to add _ho'-'e,er, that many well -meaning pc_r· of community .relations is aO. old one 
another maior obi"ective--the improve- sons have been ~hrowq off ba lance·_ an 'and that the solutions to the problems 
· f ' .. 1 • • b desperate efforts to develop constructn·e -mus~ ·be sought in the historY of the 
ment o commu~ty re 1auons. 1n t e ~ ---------Jews. not in contempor"ary statistical 

Statistics that Speak for Themselves · 

ESTIMATED JEWISH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT, SPRING 1952 

l'•r cent of Total 
anrollment 

• W,IN -" loch ftture ,..,.....,. I.IN NJ.I •n<I 11,11 

ci;rt,pnpored by C, lll>rrll Ho,,,_, !ltollsti<Jon of l he AAJE 

~ere is an overwhelming necessity 
, for col\cern with 'our own problems of 
religion, · law, educaJion, for we h,ve 
been Jiving off capital-Jewish capital 
-.foe a long time and we are consuming 
it at a very rapid rate. To die extent that 
Jewish life in the United States is virile 

... and prod~ttive, it is , ao imported, not 
an indigen ous product. But the flow. .of 
immi~ ants hlis been halted and it .will 
never ·Start agai_~, for European Jewr}" 
is extinct. 

MUCH OF· THE floundering which 
. prevails in rife field of community 
rela tion$ bespeaks the limited kno""·l· 
edge, even eutcight ignorance, of his· 
tor)· and tradition which is character• 
isti~ of the leadership. It may be possible 
for American Jews tO survive in spite 
of many of the unique ,chal'acteristics 
of their pos.i tion in the United States. 
Buf they must have an-educated leader· 
ship. There is little-reason to hope that 
the level of --education of ~ the vast 
majority of American Je"W.s will be 
r llised substantially. It may go up • 
rung or two;- it can_ hardly go down 
much fu ~ther. At most, we call expect 
an interested and sympathtic laity~ As 
nev~c before in Jewish h istory the· des
tiny of American Jews is dependent 
upon the strength and quality of ia 
leadership. Only a learned leadership 
holds any promise for. the future. 

!t would be foolish to underestimate 
, the difficulties invOlved in developing 

a learned leadersh ip . la the first place, . 
i t would be neceS'sary to improve mark• 
edly the basic and intermed:'iate structure' 
of Jewish education. Then provision 
would have to be made for able and 
interest-eel young persons to obtain com• 
petent advanced ed ~tcation in the ' fie lds 
of J e...,.. ~sh knowledge and in secular 

~. studies. f inatry, the.. confmunity would 
have to make a substantial read justment 
io its system of values and behavior. It 
.,,ould have to recognize that success in 
n,erchandis ing or manufacturing is nol 
of and by itself a qualification foe ltad• 
ershi.p in the Jewish community. I t 
would have to ttestablisb respect fot 
learning and scholauh ip and act ac--

' cording ly, 

As the writer or the Book or Ecclesi• 
astes pointed out many centuries ~ 
,., ,, tlu ,,,HftitNtl, 0/ J,.,11,,,s """ "'"" ' 
u •o,-J, t1r# t1l so tli,•t rst tN, ,,;,;,., B 111 wis• 
,I;,,, is • J,/,,,,, """ mo,,,y i1 ,. tlt/ff111, 
bHt 1h, rxcrllrflcy of 1,,;0,.,/,J.w• 11 I~ 
11. ·isJ0111 wi,·,ih Ii/, 10 tb,111 1h11t 1,,.,,. ii. 
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Israel Ripe For-Reform . oPPORTuN1T1Es 

History-of Israel 
Heard 0~ -R~~ord 

. prtbodoi:. Rahh_is_ De'n ~ . - 1=CLAS~siF1~tt~:,' 
FA~BURG, N. Y.,-The state- and, said they wanted someth1~g ~~arsJ:fi;t~s:~i~~~': ,~~·~~: !~~-;_ 

ment that Israel is ripe fol' Re- hke our Reform movement.- be- 25c discount If paid before lnser- "Israel Is Born." a 40-minute 
f ,, d · d b , I t1on. Call GAspee 1-t312. Deadline !Oil" play· d ~ ta d arm vu a1~m ma e y Dr. Mau- cause at present our chmce seems Wednesday noon. ., 1:o - • mg ocumen l'Y recor 
rice Efsendrath,- president of the to be between 01 thodoxy and no ~~~~ of the historic events i1n Israel's 
Union of American· Hebrew Con~ reJ1g1on at all!'" 

1 
HOPE, OFF _ Cypress street/ s rooms, impassioned sti·uggle for s~te

gregations, .while on a· visit to the The . socin! justice commission i101~t.ba~~ s!::~.•}0,1~~~~ic[tev'.''•,:,•,•••,nr: hood. has been released by Caed
Jewish State. was Challenged by of the Council proposed that labor laid, venetlans. AJlult,. $85.00. UN mon Publishers <460 ,Fourth Ave-
Rabbi Theodore Adams, reelected and industry invite rabbis to help 1-0402. -- n__µe, New York City) .. 
president of the R·abbinif!al Coun- settle. industrial disputes". .FIRST FLOOR, 3 bedroom flat urgently This livin~ hiStory of the wo.-ld's 
cil of America in the course of required. calf N. Sklar. DE 1-1244. ne'Yest'nation is the first recorded 

,. , 
shor-.s, the chlldren in school, Is
l aeli men, and women singing 

.their traditional songs of work, 
play and worship, the "Hatikvah", 
and the opera in Hebrew. 

585 North Main St. 
FOR THE BEST lN 

his presidential . 8.ddress at the The convention went on record weekda)t!, document of n st«te's creation. It 
rabbis' convention here. · as favoi_·ing the inclusiqn of the VARIETY STORE-Good location, good was Written and narrated by A-r- . 

"Even though Rabbi Eisendrath cler~y in ~he ,!ederal old age and income. Well stocked. Retiring. Call thur Holzman, who was on the 

• Delicatessen 
·• Dairy 
• · Appetizers 

Hot Corned Beef • 
Cooked Every Few Hours 

CALL DE. l-8511 . 
has traveled througli Israel With ~t.rvivors insurance program. De 1"9565' l -l ~nd• '·!· spot at thC time as a radio news 
a group of 30 Reform leaders for The rabbis called upon the T~~E10~~~. ;~RHa~~i~l stre:;_rs~ano:~ correspondent. · ~ 
over three weeks. we think they Soviet Government and the gov- 1-0524. · Holzman is the son-in-law of 
failed to' .understand· or are puf -. ernmeni:.s of other countries be- -~--- ____ ..:... _ __ M1·. and Mrs_._ Archibald Silverman. 

posely misinterpreting the attitude f~~de~~g~r~~~~ ~~r~:s toto pe15:::\~ try, and Isi:net. as well as for the In ~he record are the first Dec-
of the people there," Rabbi Adams . United -Jewish Appe"al and the larntion of Independence ever re-

. stated.. He also vigorously criti- The convention also called upon Israel botld drive. In addition ·corded, as pronounced by Israel's KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET ' cized the -American Council for the Eisenhower Adm~nistt'~tion !-0 1 the dele1,::ates asked Congress t~ Prime Minister David Ben-Gurlon 

Judaism, declaring that "it repre - fm:ther demonstrate its fnendsh1p I r~vise and humanize .the McCar- on May 1( 1948: the actual debate 
sents an insignificant minority of fo1 Israel and its_ confidence m 

1

.i·an-Walker Immigration Law. The nnd vote on Palestine partition in 
American Jews." . the future of th~ state by en- convention urged its Kashruth the United Nations: and the tu-

1841h WILLARD AVENUE 

Eisendrath reporied that "over colll~aging .Jlnd co!ltinuing . the Commission to make a sweeping multuous public refoictng in Tel 
and oyer again people came to us policy _of .~ubs~ant1al Amencan , investigation of wholesal& and re- Aviv's Mograbi Square when the 

:;rahts-m-a1d for the de,·eloprn_ent tail meat prices at cOinmunity partitiOfl vol.e was announced to 
1 of Israel resources. levels. the Jewish people. 

Still Featuring . Mo"ei' Saving Prices 
on all Kosher Cuts-Prime o"d Choice 
·steer Beef. · 

COMPARE A~D PROVE! 

Reliable Window The convention urged that Sab- ______ Historic speeches of the late 
Cleaning · Company bath observers be permitted to President Chaim Weizmann, l~ad-

CHUC~ lb. 65c 

9 Men; Cou,t HO 1-2889 keep their stores open on.Sundays B&P Hadassah er of the return to the homeland, 
Established 192l in communities where restrictions a nd UN representatives Count/. 

VEAL BREAST ·. lb. 45c 
Any Cut 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS presently exist. It also called for Names Chairmen Folke Bernadotte and Dr~ Ralph I 
INSTALLED and REMOVED increased support for Orthodox Bunche: actual sounds of warfare 

VEAL CHOPS lb. 69, 

F~ESH TONGUE lb: 74~ 
~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~r~el~ig~,;~o~u;s~in~s~t~it~u~t1~·o~n~s;i~n;;t~ru;·s~c~o~un~":- · : cottlmittee leaders foi· the forth- with the Arabs, including the first 
r comini: srason were selected at a air raid on Tel Aviv and songs of 

·wJAR" meetin~ of the B&P Gl'oup of the volunteers from America who 
PICKLED TONGUE lb. 69c 

_ -TV -- "The Boo~ We Li¥e By" Hadassoh. held Wednesday even- fought in Israel's }Var of Indepen-
With Robbi William G. Broude - ing. The appointmen!,S include the dence, are other high spots of the 

STEER L.IVER lb. 95c 

' Every M~nday:_ 10:45 A. M. following : record. ' 
WJAR II H A Miss Dorn Sherman, cl)a,irman. · " l sr3:e1 Is Born" !s told through 

FREE DELIVERIES ro al l Points 1nclud 
1nq R('\Qrl~ in the Wnrw1c~ Arca and 
Garden (1h -- T E ETERN L LIGHT" rltlss L!llaoli- Lipson. co-chairl)ian,. the v01ces of the lenders and th1e 

A Program of Jewish literature, History ood Music education: Mlss Hannah Scoliord, people of the country-the Poly- Re mC'mber " T he Proof of t he 
Pudding 1s in th(' Eating· , Every Sunday-12:30 P. M. . fund-raising co-ordinator: Miss llngu·a1 Immigrants comir.g to its 

Sunday, July 12 • • :;;~i~' ~n~"'~:~-n !1;;1:e~.ahJe!~~I; --- ----- --·-----·-

"WORDS WE LIVE BY" National Fµnd: Miss Ev e lyn 
Greenstei,n, _mernbershiP: Miss 
Minna Dqrn, co-chairman. pro
g?"-nm. rartio and tel~vision: Miss 

makes your ~ummer partie.s 
-SOMETHING EXTRA 
SPECIAL 

Evelyn 8imort, sunshine and hos
pitality. Mi~ Ethel Scolinrd, trees. 
nnd Mis:; Hild~ Knlvt'r. publi1:ity. 

Bbric'~t: Reiiii"ei:·Aad '. . 
Refreshing Touch 

Mad:! ,•·ith ·crisp. tender. 'tat'· 
den-fr!.!sh hN.-ts and just "eJl'')Ugh 
pure home-kitchen scasonim;s to 
bring out their full. natural tang, 
Manischewitz Borscht is summer·s 

ANNOUN_CEMENT 
-The Sheraton - Biltmore 

~·:: As,'.the. __ ONl ¥ ·Hotel 
Which Is Supplied with __ 

Kosh~r Meats and Poultry 

from 

FRED SPIGEL'S Kosher Meat and 
Poultry Market 

190 W,lla,d Avenue GA 1-8555 - MA 1-6055 

most ve,:satilc food. High in food -
value t particularly thosC" impor
tant minrJ·als I ahd low in calor
ies, it is both n nourishing fooct 
:1.nd a Jr·Ji~htful. thirsl-quenching 
drink. nnd whether you choose to .

1 sip iL by the tall. frosty glassful. ·====-"'===:;.;..;================== 

·Prttes Include 
federal To111: 

• ,,uot10,1us, 

\ 

your summer 

guests with a co~ot, refresh~ 

ing salad plea.santly se.ved 

in the garden or on the 

lawn. • With this Gorham*~ 

Sterltng set you con mix 

and serve at lhe ·table. Use 

the spoon ~lone to serve 

ice cream or ch;!led fruit. 

Salad Bowl 9 ln. diam., 
2!1 in. high, $25.00 

Others f,om $26.$0 

The Salad Bowl makes on ideal ice cream 
serving dish, or an informal ceMterpiece when 
filled with fresh. summer flowers. 

Serving pieces for summer and all year are 
available in each of our 18 Gorham pattd,ns 
•.. and use our convenient Silver Club Plan if 

, you wish. 

Ti I~ e 11-Th II r bl' r 1~-11/'idma 
,,.,of,,,ul JtJH,trt' • 11,•wp,,,, • m,uh hill 

Tl:I.EPHONE {;AWl' I; 1-S-H~I 

or spo~m it l!P b:x_ the- brimming ~ 
bowlful. there are literally scorl's 1 

of tempting ways to serv(• Mnnis
chewiL~ Borscht as n smart" pr: rty 
oevc-ra~f'. n cooling ··frc-sh-np·· 
drink. the prelude -to a summer 
lllt'al or ni- an unusual ingredient 
in intercc;tlng new recipes. 

A number oi these borscht re
cipes, created by the B. Mnnische
wlt:t Co. ir its scientific home lcit
chens. ,ave beetl gathered to
gether in o colorful bookll't cnllerl 
·;Borscht Circu~ ... which may be 
obtained tree by writi11g to Mnnis
chewitz. Box 288. Jersey City, N. J . 

Nut~helled News, 
Views, .Comments 

R. L. N.: wrltlng fr.om Wash 
ington. D. c .. to,· the Chrlsttnn 
Science Monitor, quotes Lt. Mlrl
an1 K . Ginsberg, ,an army nursr 
nt Wnlte, Reed Hospital, as hav-
ing told this story: 

"My car stalled one evenlni 
whlle leaving the parking lot. I 
t!'lect valr.ly to stnrt it. I was 
ready to leave It to put In a cull 
fo1· l\elp. As I was getting out of 
the car, four 01 potlcnts cnine 
nlong e.nrl otre, ed to help. They 

, got the rnr rontng by the four 
of them g~ttln" behind Ii ,1hrl 
pushlni,c. Tht' motor stnrtcd . Thcv I 
went me1·1·1ly on their wny, whllr. 
I tmt with my ·mouth open! You 
sec. they ,, ere nmputc<'s: three of 
them on uutchcs. the fourth ln a 
wh•!el ch:1 Ir- with only three tc1s 
R'llong lht! four boys.,'' 

The Herald's deadllne for news I 
Items Is Tuesday noon. . 

Wont to Hove o Truly 

~ onderful Vacation? 
Let An Experienced Travel Agency 

Make Your Resort Resefvat ions 

THE HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 
Is Now In Its FOURTH SEASON 

Providing Quick, Expert Service 
For Al I Resorts and Travel Areas 

RESORT RESERVATIONS 
ARRANGED FREE! 
We have personal contact 

with the finest resorts in the East 
CHOOSE FROM 

NEW YORK STA'TE · NEW HAMPSHIRE 
VERMONT a MAINE , MASSACHUSETTS 

CONNECTICUT · FLORIDA 
And Other Areas 

JUST CALL DEXTER 1-7388 
And tell ANN COHEN What You Hove In Mind 

for your vocation, holicoy or weekend trip 
Ann will do -the rest 

Herald Travel Bureau 



,, Arrange .YO\lr weekend and holi
daY trips./ quickly and expertly. 
Call the experienced HERALD 
'l'RAVEL. BUREAU, DE 1-7388. 

"For. QUALITY ond 
. SERVICE" 

E.~s. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Posteurized 

' Milk, and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 
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Jewish Pioneers Plan -Bcirn ,. 

Dane~ at .Pi_e·r 
Pioneer Women will hold a ba1·n 

by HOWIE COHEN dance on Sunday evening, Aur_ 9 

The Providence J'e\Vish Softball at the Narragansett Pier Casino, 
League ·gO<'s into the second half with proceeds going to the Kanob 

Children 's Home in Gidera, on the 
of, the season 'this Sunday, with road to the Negev, in Istael. Plans 
six of the seven teams in action, for the affair were made at a· re
as usual. Playing with seven cent meeting at the Nar,ragansett 
teams permits one of them to take Pier honie of Mrs. Harry Ballon. 
a Sunday off· Mrs. Ballon will serve as general 

The Situation, following the two chairman of the affair, assisted by 
,week mid-season layoff, finds Es-
quire Formal Wear in first place ~:- fo~lo~in~ c~mmitre;:. Mr~. 
with an 11-1 mark, two gatnes is or • . onorary c. a1~an; 
b tt th B d A to ·s 1 \Mrs. Sam Sclkoff, treasmer, Mrs. 
e er ~an roa war u a es. Nathall-Cohen, secretary; Mrs. 

Cran_ston Jewish Center and Tech- Harry Ohaet and Mrs. Sani Gold
·nopnnt _are , batthng for third man, prizes: Mrs. Lewis Blumen
place. _with the Centermen cur-1 thal, publicity; Mrs. Albert Soko
rently 1!1_ the van by two games. . low, tickets, and Mesd8.lJles Joseph 
. Here 1s the schedule for thIS Biller, Alfied Aden, Denmark, 
s.lnday: - . Hari-y Blanck, Sarah Greenberg, 

Cranston vs Technoprint at Harry- Beck. A. Jacobs, s. Greb-
~queduct Park, Cranston; . steiil, , A. Salmonson, Morris Ros-

Esquire -vs Beacon at Hopkms sein. Jenny White and F . cutran. 
Park ; , , The committee will meet at Mrs." 

Hope Street Businessmen s Assn. Ballon's home on Monday evening. 

3 

vs Broadway Auto Sales at Roger 
Williams Park. ,_ MR. AND-MRS. MAURICE WINE, who were married on June 28 

fled w start the SundaY .twin bills at Churchill House. The bride was Miss Charlotte Buckler before her A new startin g time of 9:30 
sharp for the fjrst game of all 
future doublf'headers has been an
nounced by the executive com
mittee. Umpires have been qoti-

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Modison Avenue, N. Y. 

ASSOCIATES 
Paul Rouslin Nothon Fishman 

Life Insurance -- Annuities 
Accident and Health 

PA 3-6100 PL 1-5607 PL 1-4131 

promptly at that time. This will marriag-e. · 

permit the conclusion of second ----:::;:;:;:;:::;:;;:_-::;:;:;;::;;.;:.,-.;-;:_-_-_-.,-.,.-;;;;::----•• -... -.,;-,.-,.-~-.;;; games no later--..._than noon. - .,. 
Every player who hits a home 

t·un during the second half will 
receive a. carton of a leading soft 
drink beverage free. Names of all 
home run sluggers. okayed by the 
umpire. should be submitted Mon- , 
day of each . week-in writing-to 
Syd Cohen, commissioner, at the 
Herald office. 

Each club· is responsible for call
in,; in results and highlights of 
its games, win or lose, to Howie 
Cohen, DE 1-6215. no later than 
Sunday eveniJlg. 

STANDING OF 1:HE TE.\¥S 
Team W f L 

Esquh-e Formal . . . . . ... 11 1 
Broadway Auto . . . . . . . . 9 3 
Cranston JCC . . . . . . . . . 6 ·4 , 
Technoprint . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 · 
Beacon ... .. . .. ....... 5 7 
Hope St. Businessmen . . 2 8 
M and F Insurance ~ .. -. 1 11 

.. 
Carol Channing at 

LET MAL'S EXPERIENCE GUIDE YOU ~l Theatre-by-the-Sea 
IN SELECTING BABY'S FURNISHINGS 'l . " , 

;. .' Wide·eyed Carol Channing, who 

t ., 1 ,. .. 
MR. AND MRS. ilfARTIS BERGEL, whose marriage took pl~ce 

on June 28 at the Narragansett Hotel. The bride was formerly Miss 
Charlotte Bronstein of Cranston. 

Mal 's price policy helps give your baby the ,. '. x;;- soared to Broadway heights as 
best at the lowest possible cost gold-digging Lorelei Lee in the 

:._ SHOP THE STORE NEAREST YOU - !Mi', s111ash hit musical. "Gentlemen 
Prefer Blondes:· is coming to the- I · 

OPEN EVENINGS 'TILL 8 P. M. i:Ri • Theatre-by-the-Sea in Matun_1,1ck Syrians Protest suffered .under the nazi regime. 
~l;f .t · as the star of George Bernard The Syrian diplomat made it 
• ; Shaw's hilarious comedy, "Pyg- Payments to I srcie_l clear that the protest was submit-

• The Beautiful Facilities 

ofthe . 

CROWN- HOTEL 
in Downto'!"n Providence 

Are Now Available For' 

KOSHER CATERING 
by LOUIS SANDLER 

Yes, no-,.; you rtla)I hold your Wedding, Bor Mitzvoh 
or Engagement ,Party in modern downtown surro.und
ings-COMBINED witli the unporall.,led excel lence 
of LOUIS' famous Kosher Caterin~ S2rvice. 

The Newly Renovated CROWN HOTEL k now among the Outstond· 
;og ;n lhode Island, and ;, OWNED and OPERATED 

br RHODE ISrAND PEOPLE 

WE HAVE EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR ALL 
PARTIES UP TO 275 PERSONS 

For Your Weclcliny or lar Mltuah Call LOUIS, 
at PL -3125, PL 1-2374 

NORMAN IOUCH~l, Ma..,,.,, Crawo Hotel 

malion," beginnlng M0nday night, ted on behalf of all Arab countries. 
July 13. ~ " VIENNA-Th: Syrian Minister A government spokesman indi-

In "Pygmalion,'~ Miss Channing here presented a protest to the cated shortly thei·eafter thilt the 
will play the lovable cockney waif, Austrian Government against the Au~trjan-Jewish _negotiations will 
Eliza Qoolittle, who is befciended negotiations now being .conducted not be affected -bY th€ Syrian pro· 
by Professor Higgins; speech tea- with representative~ of Jewish test. Meanwhile, neo•nazis and 
cher and phonetics expert. who organizations for. the payment of communists Eire joln1ng forces here 
becomes fascinated by the girl's reparations by Austria to Jews who to_ oppose pavment. 
infleCtions and decides to make a ------,-"----·----,-'------ -------
lady of her, just as the legendary 
Pygmalion fashioned a living 
breathing woman from the sculp
tured Galatea. 

The part of Eliza Doolittle, 
played by Wendy Hiller and Ger
trude Lawrence on screen and 
stage, has. been called "Shaw's 
most amusing and most penetrat
ing portrait of womankind." 

In the supporting cast are 
Marjorie Oateson. Frederick War
lock and Guy Spaun, seasoned 
veterans of the Broadway scene. 
"Pygmalion" will , be seen nightly 
through Saturday, July 18. with 
matlne~s Wedntsday and Satur
day. 

Suez Is Issue 
fContlnu~d from Pare 1) 

wanted. to hand him the keys to 
the fflosque. . The Governor re• 
fused . , He h ad asked the rich 
PalesUnlan to allocate some of 
his lands to the poor, but the 
rl"h Pale11tlnlan refused." 
Despite their life of apparent 

ease, the writer adds, the refugees 
are not happy with their plight. 
They have ties elsewhet·e in lands 
whe1·e entry IS refused. They are 
tired or being · beggars, constantly 
seeking United Nations aid. 

But their existence, as refua:ees. 
is not nided by either the British 
or their own weplthy landowne1·s, 
who contribute mosques. but re
fuse to give 'IP portions ·or iheir 
lnnd to aid them. 

in the 
GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER 

1617 War.wick Avenue -- Hoxsie Corners 
-BAyview 1-1891-R. 

- 1 0 Minutes from Cranston Center -

New York Jewish 
PASTRIES 

• Strudels • , 
• Mondel Bread 
• Coffee Cokes 
• Butter Danish 
• Butter Pound· Cookii:s 

BREAD AND 
ROLLS 

• Rye Bread 
• Pumpernickel 
• Hard Rol ls 
• (;orn Bread 
• Egg Chalohs 

Boked Fresh 3 Times Doily On Our Premises 

SPECIAL! 
CHOCOLATE BUTTER 
CREAM ROLL . . . . . . ..... . . . R"1, 59c 39c 

Pure Butter Used In All Our Mixes 
QUALITY ond FLAVOR Beyond Comparison ' 

Any Order Taken For ParUH. Laree or Small 
e B,\R MITZVAHS e WEDDINGS e AN:>IIVERSARIE" 

Open Sundays and Holidays 

)wned and Operated by Robert Fields 
I 111111,rh \lllh h11rl, H,l..111 _ t " 

I 



..._ .L-.» ilDIS.. ~ ZAW-AXSJtT. - - ..,..._ - , 
- :u at - .,,..._._ -- 'Die ...... (k - - 8-_,,,, _ 
Old T und-Raisers" Were ! 
Men of Great Talent 

By- -y L GOI.D£N 

~al.~ - ~ ~ 

----j:m;t;-~,--- --a1leflmm r-rY-re.t --~~mtm 

¥~ 
MlllBROOK O.UB 

GI GER LE 
3 ·:r~~ 2sc 

RIB ROAST 
Clloica- ~ s-r w 

7-iadt<.a- LtssBo.e.LtssY- 4- 9 n- ti.. IO-i.d, Cal: LB C 
DOWN 26clL f-aYarAgo 

ruRICEYS~ta59c ~ °69c 

mits 
~-.__-

Chenies ----C-Blueberries 550" 
c..h,;,.v..,,,.;-..6c,c,!!S..,,. 

Oranges 
Fi.-.~ 

Tomatoes 

DOZ 

29c 

29c 

35c 

23< 
&-,,-a----··-"'-•"-A,.. K.6-C...,"""'-1 

HAMBURG c:-c:=, .. 35c ~~ BOI 25c 
.._---~-~ -...... Squash u Sc 

CHICKENSO:::.aa4Sc ~ .. 59c ~ 3 lBS 19c a...-c..-.-.._ ..,_.;_._...._ 5:k ____ ns ________ _ 

CHUCK ROAST-.. .. 39c 
Slioloo.-U.5.N..1-r- Hc a ._F...,•T-A,.. 

FRANKFURTS u 55c ---d ... S-SWORDFISH 
F-a.-

LOBSIER 6cz 
CAH 

-~5-1---

89c 

Golden Cookies 

15 69C 

~ S).89 

~ 39c 
._.Mlao-C-......3C----

Olcl Fashioned Bread ~ 17c ~--Pure Lani 
t Fws...-c--. 
Wesson o· 

.......... - ~A 

u 
CTN 13c 

~ 71c 

sinan Eggs DOZ 49C :t:43C 
--- ...... ======== Tomatoes ·~- 27c · 2 'Wii" 35c 

·'-&.-Aolo-

·ck -2 :!• 43c 

2 ·~- 43c 
U OliADE 
2 ~ 33c 

I 



MEE'. FQNG 
RESTAURANT 

772 Hope Street ~ 
' necir Rochombeou Ave. 

ORIENTAL CUISINE 
- Orders put up to TOlce Out -

AIR-CONDI_TIONE_D 
GA 1-2075 

:.. B. Simon_ 
PIANO.TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pianos Tuned, Regulated 

Repaired 
Reasonable - Reliable 

Money Back CuarantN 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

NOW thru SUNDAY~ ... 

TAB SMITH 
that famous recording artist, 

His Orchestro and 
His Soxophone! 
AIR CONDITIONED 

No Co1er Charge Dancing Nitely 

MATINEE: Every Sundoy 
from 5 P. M. 

NEXT WEEK 

Amos Milburn 

(¢14&1:¢,1 
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I 
Rice Daughter Born birtl) of a son, Marc Alan, oh June 

_..Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 'Rice of 16. · Grandparents are Mrs. Sadie 
Thayer Street announce the birth Rogin and Mr. and· Mrs. Abraham 
of their fltst. chlld, a daughter; qreenfleld of Providence. ' 
Beth Adele, on June 29. Mrs. Rice _ Sachs Have Son 
l_s the former _Miss PauJa',Backer- Mr. and Mrs. Josiah · Sachs of 
man. Maternal grandparents are 19 Peterborough Sti-.eet, · Boston, 
Mr· and Mrs. Louis Backerma_,n of --announce the birih of a sbn, Alan, 
Warren , ~ver..ue, Pawtucket. ~a- on July 1. Mrs. Sachs ts the former 
ternal grandp~re[!ts ~re Mr. and Miriam Roslyn Brouth of Newport. 
:!t~~o.:t• Rice of Pidge A!venue, Grandparents are Mrs. Abrahain 

· PennS Have Daughter Brouth and Mrs. Lena Sachs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond c. Penn Low-Schatz 

announce the birth of their second Miss Nancy Joan Schatz, daugh-
child and first daughter, Maureen, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius B. 
on June 6. Mrs. Penn Is the for- .Schatz of Asylum Avenue, West 
mer Sylvia -Nachbar. Hartford, Conn., became the bride 

Schwartz-..Son Born of Mr. Theodore F . Low, son of 
' Mi. and Mrs. Alan Schwartz of Mr. and Mrs. Isador S. Low of 
48 Fellswood Drive, Livingston; N . . 3Q9 Doyle Avenue, June 29 at 
J. announce the birth of a · son; Temple Beth Israel, Hartford. 
Robert Jon. on May 23. Mrs. Sch- Rabbi Abraham J. Feldman per. 
w{U'tz is· the former Leonore Avis formed the 6 P. M. ceremony, as
Markowitz, daughter of Mr. -and s!sted by Rabbi W!lliam G. Braude. 
-Mrs. · Morris Markowitz of East The bride, giyen In marriage by 
Providence. Paternal grandparents her father, wore a gown .. of white 

·are Mr. and Mrs. Morris Schwartz embroidered Swiss organdy over 
of Maplewoocl, N. J . · flesh pink taffeta, designed with 

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD D. PEARLMAN. who were married 
in NeW York on J 1,!ne 21. The bride is the former Emily .Joan Pletman 
of New Yori_< City. 

Returns to Providence a portrait neckline, the em- Tumble Brook Country Club, the Paternal grnndparents are Mr. 
Mrs. Irma Krein, who recently · bro!dered motif of the bodice ex- couple jeft on a 'tnotor trip through and Mrs. Max Pulner. 

retw·ned from, Watertown, N. Y .. tending Into side panels of the Canada and Nova Scotia. They 
is now living with her mother, bouffant skirt and ending In a will be at home after July 20 a t 

' Mrs. Clara Hoffman of 41 Robin-· train. Her short v~!I of French 100 East Manning Street. ,-· _ Pop.e Thanks La_bor 
son Street. Mrs. Krein is spend- illusi!)n was caugh~ from a Chris- - Mr. Low, a graduate of Moses 
Ing this week with her husband, t!an Dior cap of embroidered or- Brown Academy and Brown Uni- Leader Via Kramer 
Lt. Marvin A. Krein, at West Point, gandy. She carried ii. white Bible versity, is with the Sims Corpora-
N. Y. topped with white orchids ai;id · t!on. He served in the Navy dur- TEL AVIV-Pope Pius XIl con-

Greenflelds Have Son ~tephanot!s. . , Ing World War II and· as an Army· vered ~s thanks to David Dubin-
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greenfield ¥rs. Richard Smith of Brook- officer In the Korean Theater of sky, president of the International 

of 421 Orms Street announce the line, Mass., matron of ho!ior, was Operations. Mrs. Low was grad- Ladies' Garment Workers Union 

TH~A~~tk~ 
NARR 3-2466 , On Route 

gowned in pink French nylon \lated from Oxford School, Hart- in the United States. for the in- -
tulle. made waltz-length· and with ford, and is a member of the terest which he is taking in the 
a deel)er pink taffeta cummerbund. sentol' ,class at Connecticut College;- Boys' Town in Rome, it was r"e-
She carded a crescent-shaped New London. vealed here this week by Philip 
bouquet of pihk sweetheart roses. Snyders Have Son Kramer, vice-president of- .the 

The bridesmaids, who were Miss Mr. and Mrs. I . Lewis Snyder ILGWU, and Manager of its Bos
Eleanor Troub and Miss Elizabeth of 112 Sumter Street announce the ton Joint Board. who an-ived from 
Munch, both of West Hartford: birth of their second ch!ld and Rome where he paid a visit to the 
Miss Ann Olste!n of . Woodmere, first son, Richard Shale, on June Pope, Now -- thru Saturday Night 

MARLON BRAND() 
Long Island; Miss Carol Bernstein 27_ Mrs. Snyder Is the former Mr. Kramer said that the .Pope 
of Newton. Mass., and Miss Brenda Adele Covinsky. Maternal grand- greeted him in Hebrew and 
Low and Miss Susan Low, sisters paren ts are Mr. and Mrs. Louis thanked hlm for helping the Boys' 

. of the bridegroom, wore pink Cov!nsky of 33 Higgins Avenue, Town In Rome. 
po!nt-d'espr!t gowns with deeper and' maternal great-grandparents ~-----· in "Arms and the Man" 'pink taffeta"' cummerbunds atid are Mr. and -Mrs. Harry Covfnsl<y. YOUNG ADULTS MEETING 
pink taffeta shepherdess h ats. Daughter for Pnlners • 

BEGINNING MONDAY 

The Broodwoy Stor of "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" 

CAROL CHANNING 

Baby's breath and pink sweetheart Mr. and Mrs. Sid Pulner of 32 
roses formed their bouquets. Blackstone Boulevard announce 

Gardner L . Grant of Providence the birth of a daughter, Pam 
was best man. Ushers were Ellen, on June 28. Mrs. Pulner i;S 
Richard Schatz of West Hartford, the form c,r Norma Sllaplro. daugh
David Livingston of Cariton, Ohio. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shapiro. 

The Young Adult Association of 
the J ewish Community, Center will 
h old a general meeting of the en
tire association on Tuesday at 
8 :30 P. M, Further summer pro
graming will be the topic for dis
cussion. 

in "Pygmalion" Robert Schlenger of East Orange, -;:=========================, 
N . J ., Conrad Fleisher of Water- I · - I 

EVES.: Mon. thru Sot. . MATS.: Wed. ond Sot . toivn, and Philip Shore, Milton .. ron•1sH· DELIGHT" PUZZLE 
Brier, R ichard . Klein and Stanley- AA _ 

- MAIL AND PHONE ORDER_S NOW - Blacher, all of Providence. -
Following a reception at the 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
. '-

- 1019 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. DE 1-1422 

yo,,r Hew Hov... Ticlret ,._.,,,.....,, 

Special Excursions 

Fuo . ~s '7 s Round Trip 
Only ¥ Tai Incl. 

From PROVIDENCE 
Tldett llmlted to tr1in up1clty 

hy"9M ....... ~,,. 

l eevtt P;ovidence et I :48 AM Fridey, or 
~efurdey nights. Return t rein le.-ive. G rend 

C11n trel et 12 :4§ AM Sundd~night. 
Or •••• the 1petiel Sl.ffldey e.t'tursiun leev• 
inq Provld ence •t 8 :24 AM .•• re l urn trein 
fro"' Grend Cenlrel et 8:00 t'M. 

~u111z;9v~;r:~1c~::.::;1:·'.;::•t .. :'::._.t\_~~:-: ... ~:;·.::-:_~-'(~:_~;·:1, 
3-flr,y Ne_w Yarlr tovn . 

'$:""'?:~R~"ff ':~$.,:n1,~:·t)-°'t$~~ "t;·· :.;:_.-· ": ·,.~ ··:·,;::-:- -:-····.-v •· ·-x-i: • ·-.~ :-·. 

ACROSS 
l. Country in 

both Europe 
and the 
Middle East 

6, Its capital 
11. Famous . 

atomic 
scientist 

12.Lamprey 
H. Turkey is 

its westem
most part 

15.Boy 
16. President · 

of Turkey, 
pictured 

· 1n center 
18. Average 
19. Within 
20. Professions 
22. Toward 
23. Jumbled 

type 
24. Article 
25. Purpose 

-27. Possessive 
pronoun 

30. sp,cial 
(abbr.) 

at. Senior 
· (abbr.) 
33. Carry 
35. Feminine 

possessive 
~7. - Ladd 
38. Maori 

village 
39. Numbers 
40. - Angeles 
42. Ja,-ob's 

brother 
43. Pacific 

isle 
45. Forbidden 
47.Machlne 

tool 
49. Seaweed 

AftlWH to hnl• 

ll V 3 II • ll IV • 3 , .,, )I 

VI ll Y , .,, • 'll 3 .I. f\ O 11 
O• ";11 .., .I. 

• I 
, V 11•" 

nv $ 3 • $ O".I • s 11'< 3 .I. 
>It .., 'll Aill•,:U. NV , .., 
$ II 9 H lH1 0 J. ~o 
nl II$ IIYAVI d· t . .,, 
•$ J. ' !NiO WI Y• 

""' I H -1sau-- 0 ... 
0 .I. I > 'II 3 J. .,,, "' II V ti ll .. "'" 

. _.,.,, 
V I 1, " l J JI AU11 n 

·~" , .. ..... ., .L 

ge11us 
&I.Cabbage 
52. Atmosphere 
53.Endure 

DOWM 
J. Bulb fiower 

first grown 
In Turkey 

2. Muse of 
astronomy 

3. Turkish ftas 
Is - and 
white 

4. Kentucky 
(abbr.) 

5. Twelve 
montlul 

8. W!np 
V. Unknown 

Hindu Sod 
I.Snake 
t.Lulala 

lO.llm'•-
11.Vn 19.= 

17. Railroad 
20. Remunerate 
21. Turkish dish 
26. Famous 

Tur)<ish city 
28. Hold dear 
29. First 

president 
of Turke:, 

32. Tutkish 
· song.current 

U. S. hit 
34. - rockln' 

chair 
36. Creek 
40. Turkl•h 

monetar)' 
unit 

41. A symbol 
OD Turklab 
11ac 

H . French 
article 

fe.Man'a 
nickname 

48. On .-mt 
(abbr.) 

IO. Mldweatena 
atate (abbr.) 
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1n:ft. ANU.MKS. PAUL LITWIN ·were married on June 27 at the 
Narragansett Hotel. The · br~de is ~the former Deana RobinSOn . -~ 

· Catholi~s Retuni-Kidnapped 8rothers 
return of the adopted boys. 

The rettirn of the two J ewish 
children from Spain followed a 
decision of the French Court of 
Appeals last week conflrtning the 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Schmuger 
of Wirwick announce the t-ngage
ment of their daughier , Miss 
Selma Mae Schmuger, to Mr. 
Robert Peretz Penzell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elias A. P enzell of Belle 
Harbor, New York. 

The bride - elect was recently 
graduated form Universit y of 
Rhode Island. She is a member 
of Sigma Delta Tau Sorority. 

Mr. Penzell is a graduate of 
Ohio University and is a member 
of Phi Epsilon Pl Fraternity. 

A Juiie 1954 weddJng is Planned. 

PARIS - Robert and Gerald 
Finaly, the two Jewish orphans 
whose baptism into the Catholic 
Church and abduction by their 
temporary Catholic guardian be-
08.me a _ world-wide issue, were 
brought Saturday to a secluded 
estate in St. Leonard, near Paris, 
·after reaching the French capital 
from Spain where they had been 
hidden for about five months, 

appointment of their aunt, Mrs. promises made tiy the catholic· 
Hedwig Rosner of Israel. as their .. 

The esta tc belongs to Andre 
Weil, a Jewish lay leader, who Was 
actlye · In the legal fight tor the 

legal guardian. ' Mrs. Rosner is authorities. ·He said t~at close 
expected to Join the boys at Well's _!'OOperatlon by Basque puests had 
estate. She has promised to give been. importa~t in tra~ing the
the orphans a French education location . of the chil~ren m Spat~ 
and to l ave them free later to and then· refuge with a Basque 
choose th:ir religion. family. He charged that despite 

The two tioys were brought back as_µrances th~Y had given, ·it was 
to Fram,e as a result of direct a lmost certam that the Spanish 
action by Pierre cardinal Gerller, authorities had done nothmg to 
Primate of France. They had help ,recover the children . All SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

CHURCHILL 
HOUSE· 

l 55 Angell Street 
Weddings . Dances 

Ba r Mitzvahs - Musicals 
Meetings 

Rese rvations 

been kept in Guetarla, Spanish The children were orphaned 
Basque cOuntry near the French during World Wru· II'! when their 
border;' where they had been hid- parents fell victim to ' the nazl 
den , by Basque Catholics since anti-Jewish. extermination cam
early February. palgn. Previously the parents had 

MA I -2649 - GA 1-2345 

The Rev. Pierre Challlet, a rep- left the two boys for safekeeping 
resentatlve of Cardinal · -Gerller, In a Catholic home. Their tern
said that the ,:eturn of the clilld- ·porary guardian late( had them 
reri was In conformity with the baptized and · refused to return 

·Abraham. G·oidstein 
Announces the Opening of His Office 

For the General Practice of Low 

917 Turks Head Building 
Providence, R. I. 

Off ice: DE 1-8647 Res.: DE 1-2593 

8 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With ,.. Realto_r 
-CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
Member Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THEIE ADVANTAGES: 
• Multiple L1,i1ng Service 
• Expert Appraisal by Board Member, 

GA 1-3333 PA Ss9823 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

• Give Yaur Family the 
Most Adequate Protection 
Possible 

•Give. Yourself Complete 
Satisfaction ond Freedom 
from W'orry 
For A Sound Insurance 
Program Planned by a 
Competent Underwriter 

~CALL-

FRAN~ LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust lulldlng 
Offlc.-GA 1-3112 lles;-PL 1-0716 

them to the family. 

The case~attracted considerable 
attention here and abroad and 
numerous appeals were m8.de to 
the Vatican ·and the Catholic hier
archy for their intercession . An 
agreement reached between the 
hierarchy and the Grand Rab
bill.ate of France.., on March 6 pro
vided that the children would be 
brought back to France and re
turned to Jewish custody. 

Gregory Peck Picked 

For Weizmann Role 
Leonard Lyons, B r o a d w a y 

columnist, -reports the ·British 
producers of the movie biogr"aphy 
of Chaim Weizmann at Jast have 
agreed on-the star. He was chosen 
because he can play Weizmann 
bOth as a young man and as Presi
dent of l sraeJ. 

The star- Gregory Peck. 

House Assures 

Aid to Israel 
WASHINGTON - Aid for Israel, 

estimated at approximately $65,-
000,000 in economic support funds 
and a potential share in mlfitary 
allocattollB, remained intact in the 
Mutual Security Bill following a 
vote by the House of Representa
tives which approved the entire 
$4,998,732,500 measure. 

However, this represented only 
the first step the bill must hurdle 
before It is translated Into law. It 
now goes to Wl~ Senate. t;ater the 
actual allocation of runds must 
again be approved by both houses 
and it is expected that this last 
phase inay see the mos~ determin
ed efforts to reduce the amount of 
the appropriation. 

Offer Arms to Arabi 
\ The New York Times reported 

that the United States has decid
ed to offei· separate arms aid lo 
Arab govern111ent.s "In a move lo 
bolster the strategic Middle East 
against c~mmunism." 

Mr. a l1.d Mi:,s. Maurice Sweet of 
14 Hart Street announce the en
gagement of their da ughter, Es
!elle Hope; to Melvin Hyman, son 
of ·Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hyman 
of MQuntain Avenue, East, Provi
dCn ce. 

The bride-elect ·was graduated 
from Classical High School and 
atteniled the University of R . I. 
She is a fflember of Sigma Delta 
Tau Sorority. · 

Mr. Hyrnail is a graduate of 
Dea n Acaaemy and is in his senior 
year at the University of R ... I ., 
where lie is a member of Alpha 
Epsilon Pi fraternity: 

·SILVER· 
Electric Company 

Electrica I Cantractars 
"628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial -

and Residential ' 
GA 1"-6864 . 

Pioneer W.01t1en 
Have Weenie Roast 

The first annual weenie roast 
of The Pioneer' Women Evening 
Group was held June 28 at Johns
ton Memorial Park. Refreshments 
were served, games pl3:yed, and 
prizes awarded. 

Chairmen of the affair were 
Mrs'. Eli Diamond and Mrs. Mur
ray Silverman. The committee 
Included Mesdames Melvin Finn, 
Irving Lake, Norman Rudnick, 
Morton Baiter. Benton Feinstein, 
Irving Seigal, Warren Foster and 
Harold Glatt . 

She's one out of ~en! 
She's hunted high and low without 
findi ng wliat she wanted. Next 
time, }'Oung lady, follow this ad
vice. To solve shopping problems 
quickly and easily . . to find 
out who buys, sells, rents or repairs 
· .. 9 out of 10 people use the 

Cl.issified Telephone Directory 
Y ellow Pages. Why don't you? 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

Dr. Sgmuel Hochman 
Dentist 

Announces the Removal of his Office 
to the Zowotsky Building 

727 North Main Street 
Providence 6, R. I. 

Office hours by Appointment Telephone UN 1-4432 

Dr. Carl J agolinzer 
ANNOUNCES 

Dr. Hayvis Woolf 
i.i .11,.~i,ill,li,n 

in 11,c ,race-.• , 
OPTOMETRY 

.. IU woo,-woaTB JiU>G. PROVJDDK:11 
..._ 1•111J Tl: 1-3800 
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!he · t;,utlook ·For Financing 
J~wish Communal -Semces 

It that have a depth and a tenacity 
which are _very real. Thia Is true THE JEWISH HERA1.D 

The Jewish Home' Newspaper of Rh;,;je Island. Publlshed Every 
Week in the Year by the 'Jewish Press Publlshlng c clmpany,-
121, Dyer Street. Tel; GAspee 1-4312. 

SUbscriptlon Rates: Ten Cents the Copy; By Mall, ,$3.50 Per. 
Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing. Editor; Syd Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 

R. I ., Under the Act of March 3. 1879. 
The Jewish )ierald invites· correspandence on subjects of ~terest 

to the Jewish people but disclaims respansibllity for an ln
dorsem~t in the views expressed by the writers. 

Arab-Israel ·Peace Possible 
Some of t_he statements on the }.,futual Security Aid issued 

by the Senate Foreign R elations Committee ,-viii not be ques-
tioned by anyone familiar with the facts. -
·_ No o~e will question the report that " Israel faces the most 

d_1flicult k_md of economif problems. A large population, prin
cipally wi_th an 11rba n _background, has been .imposed upon a 
~,nall agncuhur.d country with few resources. An economic 
boycott is maintained ag-dinst lsraef by the Arab states with 
whom it is technically still at war." · 

. Neither will anyone doubt tha t " the Arab states face 
different, but no I~ serio_us pr?blems ~\·hich c1re deserving 
of equally syntpathet,c cons,<lerauon on the part of the United 
States." 

" Soine of these difficulties in Israel and in ~he Ardh states 
_cannot be readily. removed by either side. Rut certainly the 
-Ardb _ boycott against lsr.iel can be easily temiina ted. The 
techn1ral state or war between Israel and its neighbors am 
be ended. lsr.tel believes that direct negoti:-uions between 
the countries in"olved c1n !,Ol\'e these prohl~us. 

!he Senate Comm~ttee ~lecl~res t!tat " it is hopeful that 
a ~hddle East defense urganu.auon will come into existence 
during the fiscal y_ear of 1954 and that a durable peace set
tlement can be arnved at between (sr.iel and tl1e Arab states." 

~o which ·we shoulcrlike to voice ·a ferveqt .. amen." 

Coronation Chatter 
Comedian Danny Davis ·dis

coursing: .. J saw the Coronation 
on TV-on a new channel-I 

_ think it's called _ 'The Engllsh.' 
'Engllsh Channer=-that·s the TV 
station that shows British movies. 
·All the nobility was there-Duke 
EJUµgt.on, CountBasie, Nat (King) 

Cole and Baron Munchausen. My 
brother was also there. Evecyon~ 

- thought he was a member of the 
Royal ' Family, because they all 
kept looking at him and muttering 
Gooft Lord''" 

The Bund Gets Bolder 
Jester Phil (Feldman) Foster. 

movie now being lllmed In New 
York City by a local independent 
group ... Conductor-comp6ser Abe 
Ellstein, who has written such hits 
=e Wedding Samba." "Ma
ze!," "Yiddle Mit'en Fiddle" and 
"Abi Gesind.'' off - to Europe for 
a 10-week ·vacation . . .Quite so. 
It's no d~ce to fall llat--but to 
Ile there-that's the disgrace. 

Admlral-'A Sbabbas Goy' 
OVerheam at Rapapart's Dairy 

Restaurant: "A man boasts of his 
conquests-a woman confesses.'· 
... Admiral Willlam Maxwell, who 
was born in - Poland, came i.o 
America at the age of 16 and "las 
adopted by an American family of 
that name. His original name was 
a long Polish one. Admiral Max
well. who Is a Catholic, used to 
put the lights out on Friday nights 
for his~ Jewish neighbors. and 
klddiJ!gly refers to himself as
"A Shabbas Goy!" . .. Jewish 
vtsltors to Schmulka Bernstein's 
famous delicatessen on the East 
Side, get a tremendous kick 'when 
the"y spat the walte~who wear 
"yahrmulkas" . . Al Schwartz. 
proprietor of Hotel Collingwood, 
who Is active In Jewish causes, has 
taken over the Forrest Hotel, and 
Is doinll a $200.000 refurbishing 
Job on It ... Barnet Brodie. famed 
Kosher provision company, and 
Max Asnas: of the famed Stage 
Delicatessen, served the delicious 
backstage delicacies at the gigan
tic All-Star Shield of David Show 
at Madison Square Garden. 

N•ff Said 
Harry Hershlleld avers he was 

In the Catskills talking to the pro
prietor of a Kosher mountain re
treat. when a woman walked over 
to them and asked0 1br the owner . 

By ARNOLD GURIN 

In spite of the fact that there has 
been virtually no immigration of 
American Jews to Israel and a de
terioration In the vitality of the 
organized Zionist movement. 

The development of the Israel Council o/ ~ewish Federations and Welfare Funds, New York. N. Y. bond 1hive .Is another expression 
symbol which reached far beyond of this deep relationship between 
the leadership group usually con- American Jews and Israel. Some 
cerned with philanthropic effort Israel Government circles propas
into the average household of the ed the bond drive on the grounds 
entire Jewish PoPUlation. It be- that the . operations of the State 
came a symbol of Jewish identi- should not be dependent upan phi
llcation. more perva,;ive in a way lanthropy but that Its llnances 
than any other organized expres- should be handled as are the 11-
sion of Jewish identification. in- nances of all sovereign govern
eluding even the synagogue. m ents. However. It Is fair to say 

(Continued fPOm last Week) 
It was only a few short years ago 

that there was an Impart.ant clea
vage between the Zionlst-oliented 
claims for suppart to programs 
of permanent development in Pal
estine and _the non-Zionist or 
even anti-Zionist claims for th~ 
Priority of overseas relief. The 
United Jewish Appeal, which was 
formed in an attempt to adjust and 
harmonize these conflicting inter
ests, was aiJJlpst torn asunder in 
1941 and 1945 by dlsputes over 
the amounts which should be de
voted to one type of program as 
against another. 

The march of events relegated 
that coQllict into history. At the 
UJA conference which launched 
the 1946 campaign, it was Dr. 
Joseph Schwartz. as JDC director 
In Europe. who sounded the key
note ·with the words, "The Jews 
of Europe' are on the march, l!Pd 
they know where they are golnll'
they are going to· Palestine,"
thus announcinll the coalescinll of 
the Palestinian and European as
pects of Jewish ove1seas work into 
a program whose major emphasis 
was on immigration to Eretz 
Ylsroel . . 

In the three years which follow
ed. the UJA became a national 

The strength of this symbol, that only a minority of people in 
combined with its translation Into leading positions either In Israel ' 
operating terms at the local level or In this country took that Point 
by the permanent central J ewish of view, at least. with that degree 
comm.unity organizations, resulted of sharpness. The -more general 
In the va-st. expansion of fund approach·was that American Jew
ralslng ' that we have noted. The !sh Philanthropy, which had been 
number of contributors to Jewish relied upan to m eet the llnancial 
campaigns doubled between !'945 needs of the country, was not able 
and 1946 and rose by another 70 to e&l'I}' this respanslbllity to the 
per cent by 1948. New people ·rose ex~nt necessary. When fund 

pldly to community leadership, raising totals began to decline aft
bringing diff_e,:ent backgrounds. er 1948, It became clear that the 
social groupings and attitudes into foreign exchange needs of the 
Jewish communal orgaruzation; country of Israel which were 
and the oppartunlties for profes- mounting day by day could not be 
sional service were greayY en- covered by philanthropy. Alterna
larged. tive methods were, therefore. ex-

The Implications of this united plored and the bond· drive became 
effort of American Jews, with its the major expression of these al
emphasis, since 1946, on _J>alestine ternatives. 
and Israel, are still of basic Im- While the bond drive Is an in
partance in the current overseas vestment program and efforts 
program. In contrast with the have been made to distinguish its 
earlier controVersies over Palestine purposes from those of pbllan
as a haven for refugees versus thropy,'the fact Is that It has de

ions taking _Gotham by storm. A Palestine as the Jewish national veloped organizationally within 
recent showing by the economic- home, there has come to be a re- the Alllerican Jewish community 
department of .the Zionist _Organ- markable acceptance on the part 'on the basis of the same general 
ization of America at Hotel Mc- of the communit,y as a whole .of appeal and has used the same gen
Alpin, packed the place ... Al Le- Israel's total needs and 1,1roblems eral techniques that have charac
vine. the noted songwriter, 1s a as a legitimate concern of the terized the phllanthrop!i> cam
detective in his - spare time . .Just American Jewish community. This palgns. It Is another channel for 
solved a murder-mystery in Den- was very evident In 1948, when the· the mobilization of Interest and 
ver .. -: If the rumored Irving Ber- campaigns and the contributor's suppart of the American Jew to
Im lllm biography Is made, Eddie respanse to · them were based on ward Israel. It Is completely· part 
Fisher, the sensational Jewish the desperate m ilitary problems .of the fabtic of voluntary Jewish 
songster. Is the one mQSt'.Ukely to of the new country. It continues effort in the United States. For 
get the tit!• role ... Anti-Semitism to be true today, when the primary these reasons, organization of the 
still running as rampant as ever emphasis is upan Israel's econo- bond drive has been caught in 
in Russia and Its, satellite. coun- mic crisis. There has been a grow- contradictions. Since It is an in
tries. Outward Red manifesta- Ing recognition that philanthropy vestment program spansored and 
tions of easing up are fooling no to Israel serves the dual function directed by the Government of 
one. A Communist's conscience of supparting specil!c programs Israel, It ls the enterprise of a 
Is so small - It can be blo.wn away for specillc .groups of people in foreign country and not of Ameri
-by the belch of a Ilea. ' need-while at the $Ulle time pro- can Jewish philanthropy. For ~ 

yiding the country as a whole with reason. it cannot be a ·beneficiary 
critically needed-foreign exchange. of welfare fund campaigns. On 
The emergency aspects of current the other hand, It relies upan or
campaigns are directed primarily ganized American Jewish com
to the latter function-that is, to munlty leadership, and the welfare 
maintaining a continuous flow of funds "re. therefore, urged to put 
fot:elgn exchange so that the Gov. the full weight of their organiza
ernment of Israel will be able to tional machinery behind it. Fur
meet its heavy financial obl.lga- ther, it Is an effort to meet the 
tions and at least maintain the economic needs of the country 
minimal standard of living of its which Is also an accepted objec
papulatlon. tlve, indeed the primary objective. 

Jewish Twins Future 
Major Leapers 

Take heed-"What prollteth it 
a man if he hasn't an enemy In 
the- world - but all his friends 
hate him?" .. As a tribute to her 
50 years in show business, the Jew
ish Theatrical Guild, in the fall, 
will throw a gigantic testimonial 
dinner to SOphle Tucker at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. .. In two 
years, the next shortstop and sec
ond baseman of the New . York 
Yankel!s may well be Hal, and 
Stan Charnofsky,--the Jewish twins 
who Just graduated from the Uni
versity of Southern californla. A 
few weeks ago, the boys. who ai-e 
now playing with Binghamton, 
N. Y., a Yankee farm team. had a 
workout at the Yankee Stadium, 
where Casey Stengel and other 
veteran baseball Judges put a solid 
stamp of approval on them .. Next 
tfme some bigot sneers at uie Jew
ish names of atomic spies, Just 
show hint the casualty lists from 
Korea. where the Goldstelns and 
Cohens and Glnsbergs, have eras
ed with their blood I.he blot which 
the Rosenbergs have cast on the 
Jewish escutcheon. . . Archie 
(Rheingold) Robbins, the jester, 
Just back from a tour of England, 
notes that the British feeling to
ward America Is that we are too 
aggressive. Archie explained to 
them - "We're not aggressive -
we•re proaresstve1•• 

There Is a great willingness on of the major philanthropic efforts 
the part of American Jews at large on behalf of Israel. It Is out of 
to carry this 1nvolvement in the this contradiction that the i,ssues 
financial and economic problems of of coordination and conflict arise 
the State of Israel. and this will- between the welfare funds and the 
tngness Indicates a kind of inter- United Jewish Appeal on the one -
est and commitment to the. State hand. and the bond driYe on the 
and a sense of identillcatlim with other. 

"Brooklyn's Ambassador to the 
U. S.," has a friend named Leo 
f'lnance, whose wife gave birth to 
a boY. To give the kid a good 
start in life, they named , him 
"Huntley Fairfax-'' Commenting 
on this, Phil complalned-"I don't 
mind them naming him Huntley 
Fairfax. but they got the idea for 
the name from Chaim Yitzchuk!" 
.. . Howle Pischer, the sensational 
14-year-old Jewish pitcher for 
,"The Bullets," of the Bronx Fed
eration League. who has pitched 
two one-hit games and struck out 
an avearge of 16 men per game. 
has big league scouts looking him 
over for future development . . . 
Pro-Nazis sim are holding violent 
anti-Semitic street comer meet
ings In Yorkville, the German sec
tion of NYC. It's lronlc that ao 
many good. wholesome American 
boYs had to die In World War II 
to wipe out scum like this and so 
many llne, decent American boys 
have died In Korea to wipe out 
the Communist brand of Infamy, 

,only to see their prototypes emerge 
In our country as stnma as ner 
. . . Yes. Indeed. the .,,orld would 
be richer In talent If people, In
stead of trying io make something 
for themselves. tried to make 
aomethinll of themselves. 

The latter piped up. ldenUlled Rocky Man:lano-Hls Mlnu.-

Abe AUeD
,,.hla lblraenllnalre 

Morey Amsterdam, being gpon
sored on TV by a deodorant com
pany, niftied--"I love to put It In 
1117 ---uien ever,-thing smells 
BOOd." .. , Did YOU knoW that the 
United States holda one-founh of 
the Jewish -ulatldn? ... C<lme
dlan Joey Adams and Molahe 
()Jsher. the int.ernatlonalJJ' known 
cant.orlal anger. will star In a 

htinself and said, "What can I do And Jewish Food 
for )'OU?" So It Is - "He Is wise, not who 

"I notice that you adYertlae In has knowledge or bis strength -
the papers that this Is a Kosher but strength or his knowledge.'' 
hole!," she said. "Are you sure, .. Of all the Jewish food they ate 
becaw,e I eat only Kosher food?" at Grosslnger's, while spendinll a 

"Madam," the owoer pampausly week there, Rocky Marciano and 
rejoindered, "we are exceptionally his lovely wife, Barbara. preferred 
rellsious here. Taite our cook. for cheese blintzes and sour cream 
lnstapce_ After she kisses the In the mllchldlcka line, and ftank
butcher, she waits six hours be- en and red ch·noln In the flalsh-
fore she klm the milkman!" l.k-dlclta line. . . We love Bob 

The - FNI Ne Oae Hope's de,icrlption or teleYislon-
It'a a facl-Jus\ as an ounce of "when, old moYles go to die." . . 

pn,ventlon Is wor\h a pound of Overheard at' The Copacabana: 
cure • ., la an ounee of help worth "She's a smart gal - has what It 
a pound of adYlce ••. - fuh- lakes - and lakes what he has." 
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The Softball League -organization. And I don't .mean all. the leacue Is ~ In u,-
ng as far as hairY armed slug- spect, both aJDOll&' lls o,WD teams 

gers are concerned. This 5ttenglh and plaJ'ers anll \he ou1alde -
comes from within. from the or- so(tball world. 

Streaks and.Slumps 

This SUnday marks the start of 
the second half of the session for 
tlie Providence Jewish. Softball 
~- _Maybe, as comntlssloner. 
I shollld use this column more to 
plug the virtues or the league_ 
However, the weekly stories and 
resumes cover the subject amply_ 
Besides. a new official has to feel 
his way-for a while before sound
ing off with any authority_ 

ganlzatlon of the loop. itself, And Pretty soon. it Is hoped. a writ
rm confident that any member of 'ten set or league regulations will 
the execuqve committee. and at be published. so that every team. 
least the overw!Jelming majority possibly every player, may have 
of team managers. will back up easy _access to them. and not have 
that statemetit. to rely on his or someone else's 

Almost. every spring. some 
majo• league pitcher will win his 
first five or_ six starts. possibly 
within a period of three to tour 
weeks. At the same time. some 
veteran hitter will· really get his 
eye on the ball. and clobber. away 
at a .450 pace for the first month. 
with bushels of home runs -and 
runs batted in. -

Immediately, - the baseball f8.Jlli 
• begin reading exuberant stories to 

the effect that here is the first 
JO-game winner ·smce ·Dizzy Dean. 
and here may well be the first .400 
hitter since Ted Williams. Thrown 
iD for good measure is a compari
son or how he may easily break 
Babe Ruth's home run record. 

What happens next Is obvious. 
The unbeaten pitcher · slows 
down in his pace, loses one or 
two. finds the vjctorif!S com.inc 
a mite slower, and by the end of 
the second month Is fl.euttd 
lucky if he can reach 25 wins. 
Eventually. if he· Is luclt:J Uie 
::_bot". twirler may wind up with 
anywhere from 18 to 22. 
The slugger cools off a bit. as he 

inevitably must: has a rough week 
at the plate, or st.rains a muscle 
and loses his fine edge; and pretty 
soon he is down with the pack. 
fighting - for a place in the first 
five hitters. and in the slugging 
ranks. 
• So we find that Robin Roberts 
of the Phillies. who looked like a 
certain 30-Jiame wtnner a few 
weeks ago, now will do well in
deed ,to match his .tremendous 28 
of last year. More likely. he will 
be around 25c And don't fo<1:et 
that Roberts gets more starts than 
practically any other pitcher
every third of fourth day, like 
clockwork. 

It is the same way with RoY 
Campanella. who started out as 
if he were headed for the 5tr!-to-
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- It_ often takes 7ears for an mem.ory to determine" a particular 
orpnization like the Softball point. , -sphere. threatened to nillke- a 

shambles of the hitting. races: ancj 
now is just one of the boys Who 
is having a good year. 

It Is not that Roberts and cam: 
panella were playing over their 
heads. Rather. hL their early 
streaks, they were plaYing -UP to 
their potential_:_what they actu
ally are capable of turning out 
when going_ at top speed. 

Now that I have "felt" the 
league ,out. and vice versa. I may 
be accused of bragging when I say 
the Softball League is well oli the 
way ,.to. becominj: a really strong 

Leacue to come of ace. 1n its · All of wlllch leads to the con
sixth season-;:u,;. is pow happen- clusion that the Softball League. 
in&' to the softbatlen- The leape its iDt.erru,J 0?1:anlzation stabilized 

. nrles ha•e been. tlchtened; there and -developed. is ready to assume are DO misundentandincs: the a SJgniticant position in Our COM

constant bickerbrc of · the past munity sports life. More on this 
has lessened remarkably. Over- in the future. 

The only trouble Is -that no 
ball pb.:!"er. no ball club. ever. 
can maintain its "potential" 
pace for lone. The human 1,ody 
is subject to cha.nKes of condi
tion. definitely has its_ ups and 
downs. Accordin.c to the laws 
of nature under whicJt we were 
made, It just has to be that way. 

As far gs baseball players are 
concerned, there is another tac-· 
tor. One team may get away at 
a fast clip. while tlie opposition 
still is feeling its way. experiment
ing with its lineup. Once the 
other clubs get going. the com
petition gets tougher. Toe pitcher 
who has bree2ed al.Q_ng for a month 
finds the hitters harder to get 
out; while the rampaging slugger. 
doing things in exacUy the same 
way, suddenly finds the curve balls 
getting sharper. the fast balls 
smaller. the change-u~ harder to 
judge. 

Th.is theory works in reverse for 
a pitcher and a hitter who start 
slowly. Ted Gray is an excellent 
example. Everyone knows that 
Gray ·is a competent workman. 
For a leftbander, he has always 
pitched exceptional!Y well in Fen
way Park. He ,_has pitched well _ 
consistenily th\S year. Yet he lost 
nine games in a row. 

Gray lost some tough ball games 
this season. His ball club wasn't 
clicking. and his best efforts went 
for naughL Yet he was too good 
to keep losing, and his team wasn"t 
as bad as it appeared. ·' So when 
Ted cap,e up against the Yankees. 
whom he very seldom beats. at a 
time when the New Yorkers had 
won 25 out of their last 27 games. 
be set them down very easily. 
missing a shutout by a whisker. 

Before ihat came. Gray•s 
chances apinst the Yanks,would 
not have been worth two cents. 
accord.inc to popular opinion. 
But the law of averaces was 
overwhelmlncb_ in bis favor. 
Two starts later. Gray, now in 

top form. came up against the 
red-hot Indians, who had just 
ma.ssacred the Yanks and pulled 
back Into the race. The tide was 
still in Gray's favor. however. and 
he turned back Cleveland Just like 
any ordinary team. despite the 
beatings they had given him only 
weeks before. Again. the unbeat
able Jaw of averages. 

These are Just examples of the 
point in r,uestion. Just remember 
the law of averages Is a great 
leveler. NOD11ally speaking. a 
player can stay ""hot"" only so long ; 
then he must slow down. often to 
the extent that Is called a ""slump.'" 
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Purely Co~me:ntary ~ 
by PHILlP' SLOMOVITZ 

Students of social movements 
and those who are properly. ac
quainted with socialist , practices 
in European countries are less 
affected by the "flag issue" in 
Israel than those who, disturbed 
bY the critical dangers emanating 
from Iron Curtain countries, are 
worried over an_y symbol that may 
be linked\ to the Kremlin, whose 
flag is red. · ' 

Lavon's Etpla n.ation : 
In New York, last week, Pinhns 

Lavon, Minister withoijt portfolio 
in the Israel Cabinet. offered an 
interesting explanation of the "red 
flag_ episode.''. Referring' ' to the 
"decision of the Central Commit- · 
lee or tne Labor Party relating to 
one particular regulation of the 
projected education law," Mr. 
Lavon, restating "the position of 
the Labor Party of whose nine 
representatives in the present 
Cabinet I am one. and we are the 
majority of the General Federa
tion of Labor in Israel-the His
tadrut," pointed to these develop
ments: 

shown at the age of one year, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Sloane of 111 Warren Avenue, 
Pawtucket. 

SCOTT JAY JACOBER, shown 
at the age of six months. is the 
son of l\lr. and l\lrs. Bruce Jacober 
of Fifth Street, 

The .Commrntator recalls a visit, 
in Givat Brenner, in Israel, on an 
occasion when the red flag was 
displayed, side by side with flags 
of other nations and with Israel's 
emblem. Commentator and Wife 
were disturbed: how come? the 
red flag in Israel? But cool-headed 
explanations were logical: tt.J red 
flag- was not displayed in that 
famous settlement as a Communist 
emblem. It did not have the 
hammer and sickle. It was the 
traditional flag of the socialists. 
And this added e,uJ.lanation was 
ofiered: go to any Scandinavian 
country, where socialism is active, 
and, on May 1, or on any occasion 
marking · a labor demonstration, 
you will see the red flag. This is 
the situation in Israel: the red 
flag does not alw'ays denote Com
mtinist sentiment. While there 
are pro-Communist and Commu
nist elements in the young coun
try, those who display the red 
flag may well be mild s'ocialists 
who are adhering t6 an old prac

.Histadrut has joined the In
ternational Confederation of Free 
Trade Unions-that .:great asso
ciation ... which stands for free
tlom and democracY and again~t. 
Communist regimentation." His
tadru't, ,he said, wlll be"""i·epresented 
at the international gathering in 
Stockholm, July 5, He proceeded: 

- - - -------- -- - - ------ -------
"My party has decided that 

CoJ11munists sh all be excluded 
from office in the Histadrut. Our 
party and, under its direction, om, 
labor movement as a whole, stand 
rbr the ideals of free dt?mocratic 
labor. It has rej~cted Communism 
throughout its history. Our c0n
sistent record of active anti-Coqi
munism is such that there· is· no 
need for us to draw si>ecial atten
tion to this fact whiCh no mis-

tice-a practice which. in Russia, representation can change." 

Bel1-ourion. Sharett and others, 
agree with opponents 'of such dis
plays-it seems to us that Lavon's 
explanation is a logical one. It is 
easy to become upset over red
flag-waving., But tl\e tight against 
extremes is an easier one when 
the issue is viewed rltionally. The 
creati9n ' of ·the issue by General 
Zionist spokesmen was, we believe, 
an error in judgment. 

was anti-Czarist: in Sweden, pro- He then outlined his party's To avoid errors, '!;ubmit all news 
'labor: in other lands, motivated by viewp0int which "may throw much stories 1,YPewritten double spaced. 

or legibly written on a full size 
sheet o~ paper. 
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ernment i~ part of the wider prob
lem of the reorganization of out' 
educational system. All parties in 
'-he government reached agree
ment on the creation of a public 
education system with a standard 
curriculum. In conformity with 
the democratic traditions of otlr 
people we agreed that we would 
allow schools.~ in accordance with 
the ~ i~he§ ol parents. to aµp tQ.. 
that ·standard cm'riculum iti an
agreed manner and under public 
supervision . Up till now there 
have existed separate-labor schools. 
We~ agreed to put them into the 
public schpol system, but we asked 
that the rights accorded tQ all 
parents should not . be withheld 

. from members of the labor move
ment. The central committee of 
my party accordingly requested 
that where parents require it, · our 
traditional Labor Day, the first of" 
May, should be celebrated in_ the 
way in which democratic labor 
movements ~have always celebrated 
it. as an occasion for the elevation 
of the digr.ity of free human 
labor. We dq not want to imp'ose 
that on anyone who does not wish 
it, but we ask that those who do 
wish it should be allowed to have 
it. Part of that tradition, which 
is no new ,thing with us, ls the use 
o! tbe Labor Flag and the singing 
of the Labor Hymn. These are the 
traditions which our labor move
ment shares in common with the 
democratic labor movements of 
WJ:?stern Europe, with which we 
have always been closely asso
ciated. The report that the -Labor 
Flag which we use contains the 
Communist symbols of the ham
mer and sickle, ls !alse. We have 
never used the Communist sym
bols which to us stand for a move
ment which has,.. always fought 
against out· national aspirations 
and our work ln tSrael. 

"We are confident that the 
people ""Of Isrncl. who in the 
most difficult circumstances have 
founded their state upon the basis 
or freedom end democracy, wlll 
never swcl've from these principles, 
and Will always rulflll the obllga
!lons which they Impose, Whateve,, 
differences of opinion on isolated 
issues may exist. between ourselves , 
and othe1· parties, and no matter 
how strohgly we may feel about 
these differences, the overwhelm
ing majority of the people or Is
rael are and always wlll be united 
in deterl'llinatton to preserve their 
democracy and protect the condi
tions or human freedom as they 
are generally understood in alt 
free c;ountrtes." 

Much as the display of the red 
flag Is to be deplored-and it Is 
good lo know that Israel"s leaders. 
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• Spacious Dining- Rooms, Lobbies and 

Recreation Rooms 

-- Try Our Famous Sun Porch 
SHARON'S LARGEST PRIVATE BEACH 

TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO A HOLIDAY NOW! 

8EAT THE H,EAT! 
An ldn,I l·lrntion 11jp,,, ff,r Cf,itdrcn 

We Also Cater to lo11queh - Weddings - lar MitnaM - AnntTenaries 
Fa1111ilr leunions- - Con.-entions. kates AYOiloble Upa11 le4Nst. 

CALL MAE DUBINSKY 
SHAaON 890 Dietary Laws Obaened SHARON Ht9 

--
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Pharmaceutical ·Fraterriity Installs New Officers 

Retiring chancellor, Reuhen L. Alexander trightl of....Fall Ri\'cr, 
· .presents the fraternity paddle to Phillip Levine, chancellor-elect . 

., Tel. JAckson 1-3900 

JOSEPH WALDMAN 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

associated with Kagan & Shawcross, 
IOS Industrial · Trust Building 

•providence, R. I. 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also , 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS , CALL 

evenings, Sundays and holidays · 
GA 1-8376 21 Cl;H Stmt GA' l -0872 

l!.00~~~[:)©~~~© 
SPOFFORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE [}{]@'[~[! 

A MAGNIFICENT 1000 ACR( ESTATE 
Private Golf Course• Tennis• Sand Bead.• 
6 mile lake • Solarium • Beach Club & Sun 
Deck •, Outdoor luncheons: ( dietary laws) 

T.erroce Room for Dancing • Firsl -Run 
Movies • Star Studded Entertainment 
Outdoor Theatre • Cocktail Parties 

1ta- ... beautiful HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 
luxurious, Modern lake front accommodation, . All 1 

rooms with private.bath and 1hower,cro11 ventilation. 

,IMdfl '5!/"Ju,t,,,u.,. NIW lllVA!Ol lllVICI In MAIN IUIIDING 

Svpervi1ed Child;en's Activilie, 

Write for color boo'1ef 
55 W. 42nd Sf., N. Y.- phone CH 4-8151 

All H. JACOBSON & SONS, MGM'T. 

, I 

Chopak, Harold w .arren, Stanley I Levinson, Art}lur Mushnick, Har.
Weinman, Jordan Abrams, George old Aven, Joseph Berltnsky, Sam
Weinberg, · B~nnett Bloch, Be rt uel Berger and Irwin Rubin. 
Margolis, Harold Tregar, Milton 
Goldman, Edward Berman, Everett , Classifieds bring quick results. · 
-...... ' .-

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL · 
MANOR 

Route. 1A - Wrenthom, Mass. 

AS f:LWAYS- THE B_EST - STRICTLY KOSHER 
A Wonderful Vacation Directly on the lake 

Swimming - Boating - Fishing 
EVERY HOTEL ROOM NEWLY DECORATED 

- Excelle"t Sunday Dinners 

For Res_er.vations Phone W renthom 325 
Come· ond enjoy J he new build ing 

9he/trd s(J~ettuw, . 
ofrQ~, 

in the' way 

vacation pleasures T 

Have you ever experienced a vacation period wliete 
your unspolcen wtah Is anticipated and ful£tlled •• 
eaaerly •. po!itely •• and with utter ftneiae?' 

Such a resort Is The Griswold .. on the _plcture,que 
Sound •. prudently remote yet eutly accesatLle. · 
There',avelvetyareen IBholec - .nshtpaolf 
course .. tennis, hanc!Lall, aporty ftshini,, salllnt, 
solarium sun Laths, 1wlmmln1 In the colorful Olympic 
pool. There' a alao the 1alety 0£ mualc, danclnt, lavith 
entertainment and the Griswold food, &Ceclatmed u 
culinary wJtchery. 

N'°;, • • NO"I: expensive •• Jwt expanalve. 

'lfi' n'11 """ 1"• Ill "'11, Alwrk• ,,__ 
s,.....r ...... , ... ,-.u... c,.u..,;.,. .. ...,,,__ . .,,,, .... ,,,.._, 

' . ~ . 

Holel and Counlr7 Cluf, 
· On ,,._ Souncl. Ea11em Pa1n1, Crvlon; Conn. 
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